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Some Great Shooting 
Done at Ottawa Yes

terday.

Premier Makes Petulenl 
Plea to Audience in 

Quebec.

A PARALLEL CASEEchoes From the Cam
paign as Being Waged 

in Province.

Suppose that the Emperor of Germany were to pub- 
at the parting of theSIDE ED licly announce that Ireland 

ways; tlipt Britain was about to come to an arrange
ment with her that would bind her more closely than 
ever to the United Empire, and that Germany had the 
chance to prevent this, which if not now taken advan

tage of vAuld probably never occur again.
would be the answer of the British Empire? 

And whafimswer does the British Empire expect Can
ada to givtf on the 21st of September, 1911, to the sim
ilar languâbe of the President of the United States.

was

Heads of Labor Organizations 
to Meet in Kansas City And 
Discuss Strike on Harriman 

Railways.

Weather was Ideal and 
Many of the Marksmen 
Succeeded in Putting on 
Possibles—The Results

Street Railway Strike Has, • _ H» ;s in
Been settled And 68,000 Laurier Realizes fie IS in
Men Will Return to Work— for fight of His Life 
Sïtà-iSM The Solid Quebec Irre-

street railway committee 
today decided to

Conservative Outlook 
was Never so Bright— 
People are Turning 
Against Reciprocity.

Wh
Kansas City, Mo.. Aug, 24-A con 

fere nee between the international pre 
sidenta of five great labor organiza
tions to consider the question of a. 
railroad strike which may involve raU 
road employes throughout the Harn- 

system, is to be held lu thia city 
next Monday.

According to M F. Ryan, interna^ 
tional president of the brotherhood of 
railroad carmen whose office is here: 
•It looks like a big strike unlesd 
the management of the Harriman sys
tem consents to confer with union 
leaders." Mr. Ryan said. "Several 
months ago five labor organizations 
decided to cease dealing with the 
railroads separately and banded to
gether. They asked the railroads to 
treat with them as a unit. Many roads 
consented but the Harriman lines re
fused." Mr. Ryan said the labor or
ganizations In question were the car- 

blacksmiths. boilermakers, sheet 
workers and machinists.

_____ at Liverpool
v reinstate the strlk-

i-P their S to ytaMl to the demanda 
of the strike comtr 
crimination be sh 
strikers returning to work.

Sixty-eight thousand men who are 
strike at Liverpool, awaiting

_ _______ the part of the
street rail way committee will now re- 

George Rankin As
quith, of the board of trade, was with 
the street railway committee for 
twelve hours, finally overcoming their 

taking back certain of

vocably Lost.1
to make a greatOttawa, Aug. 24.—It was 

day for possibles at thé Dominion •
Ritie Association matches today when ; 
weather conditions, particularly in ! 
the afternoon and the latter part of 
the forenoon were almost Ideal. Sgt.
Maj. Diamond, of the school of Musk-1 
etry started It when he put on two 
possibles, one at 800 and another at 
900 yards. Others followed In quick 
succession, and altogether the major
ity of competitors, whether they got 
into the money or not. had the satis
faction of knowing that they had put 
on a big score.

The city of Ottawa coronation cup 
goes to Toronto. The 48th Highland-

Qiu m WQN Zct.rteei»si,th“rr.t
Ely, Nevada, Aug. 24.—Of ten men jRIfl LilliVI UIIU I1U11 The City of Ottawa match proved to

who were working at the 1400 foot -101111 mflll M1PP be a v<‘ry P°Pular T »®re
level of the new live compartment [IP IV LU 111 UIIUW blv entry for It and It Bta In fine
shaft o£ the Glroua consolidated Mines LnuILl I UUIH IIUUU with the other events. It makes two

, it caught tire last phsht.aU more long distance rangea In the
aIld tour lie at the point of ;----- grand agg rugate as wall. .

cT S^McftlS^nrfa»"?^Canadian Negro Heavyweight and th?\srtni!” funned a musical

^ u°„7uyn ■ ^"/"ï.mourslm'hoJ,11: Put Pittsburg Fighter to SrÆ"”h^*

John Wilhelm, Thos. Odllpsus, Ed. .. n .. j • joyed the outing. The running manWalsh and John McNulty. Sleep 111 SlXtH ROUIld 10 aud popping dodger competitions seem,
w . to Interest the onlookers most.

New York. A little more interest was taken
in the judging distance competition 

. w, „ or Com this year than last. Of the 675 competl-New York, N. Y. Aug. 24.—Sam ton$ who are at the d. R. A . about 
Lar.pf >rd the Carat.«nn negro heavy 30Q took part in the judging distance, 
weight knocked out Tony Ross oi There were 99 possibles, made in the 
Pittsburg in the 6th round or their 2Q0 ds extra series which closed 
scheduled 10 round bout at the Nation- tonfght
al Sporting Club here, tonight. Tlie Barlow match was open to
ie.-d I it up h terrlffic pace at the team9 of four officers from any Can* 
tap of the first pont; and t1' Ft-tettva adlan eorps. The ranges were 200 and 
.fact that Ross had an advantage or 50Q 10 gbotg at each distance. The 
some 35 pounds In weight, gave possible for a man was 100, or .400 
latter a severe beating. It was only In J£p & team
the 5th round that Ross «lowed to Barlow challenge cup with individu- 
any advantage. Through the other nve ^ mlnlature8 wou by the 76th Regi- 
rouuds Langford hammered Ross un- mentf gcore 382; team. Major H. C. 
mercifully and In the Blair. 94: Lt. W. H. Sample, 89:
was robbed of a knockout by the bell. u y c Heard y4th; Lt F A. steck. 

Ottawa, Aug. 24.—During the month after Ross had taken the count of y5 
of Julv there were 29,621 immigrants nine. Next in order were the 43rd D. C.
arrivals in Canada; 18.609 at ocean It was In the fourth round that Ross Q R gCQre 37l Canadian Army Ser- 
norts and 11,012 from the United took the worst beating of aa> vice Corps, 365. 14th Regiment, 364.
States as compared with July of last 0f the fight, with an assortment Borden team match for teams of
vear the increase is 17 per cent, hooks, jabs, swings and upper : six men making the highest aggregate
FY»r July last year the figures are the negro fighter beathls. ln the Borden:
16 019 at ocean ports, and 9,199 Am- until the latter dropped exhausted 90th Regiment, Winnipeg, $48. Score 
erican. the floor. 198.

For the four months of the curent Everyone in the crowd believe iyth Royal Grenadiers, $40. Score, 
fiscal year arrivals at ocean ports this was the end but the bell rang 191
numbered 127,925, and from the Unit- in time to save the Pittsburg man. 10lh Koya, Grenadiers, second team,
ed States. 54,814, making a total im- To the surprise of tverybody Ross $32 Seore ly0
migration from April to July inclu- came back strong in the l • Kirkpatrick cup, teams of 6 men

of 182,739. The corresponding hurt Langford with a r‘8“t a making highest aggregates in Walk-
100,872 at stomach and the latter s P- er dominion aud McDougal matches:
American, Ross followed his advautafe Cup and *30. noth regiment Wlnnt-

right and left swings and claimed the ^ gvole u34
honors at the tap of the gong. $20—43rd Regiment, Ottawa, 1106.
Z—9a,n. -1lf Next in order, tjueens Own Regiment,

In the 6th round as they ^a™ Toronto. 1004; Guards. Ottawa, 1087 ;
of a clinch the Canadian tighter «eP |48tU Highlanders. Toronto, 1081; 
ped back suddenly and 1 Royal Grenadiers. Toronto 1075.

^ ^ ^ ^ * ♦ uppercb* to the chin and as Boss stag Gillespie challenge cup for teams of
min unT nnnnnrn > the meaning of it. > f-fawMs^£, JwnU-i. Mc"

WIIS NOT uRUbbtll : œ nl^ w,n-
«UIT 111 I Tniunr * *hatlkeJ b v hlm j„ ♦ father framed Hie Marquis of 9ue«u $lu 4Urd Regiment, Ottawa. 1258.BUT IN I TRHUr ♦ !S* «iCirwii ♦ bur>- P'l» rlnK raleV“ hv N*» m order «Kurds Ottawa. 1256:DU 1 111 H I fill 11 UL having United ♦ tor. and ln response lo demands by Royti Grenadiers, team A. 121»: 4jvd

♦ senate*811 ♦ tbe spectators, made a brlet speech. lpam B lL.4ï(; 4slji Highlanders, 1246;
Young Girl Found Unconscious \ l WLLBURYTHiGRITHOPE.

. »■ eiPflat Par VA/A'n editorials of which are written ♦ tive convention for St. Mary s divl titlon winner. .
in Montreal Street tar was ♦ edlto ° clalmed to be tbe ♦ alun held tonight nominated Henri I Eastern men in the (.oronatlon 
.. . « j al. «Ai;|| Do . uhiovrr (editorial writer in all ♦ Bougie funeral director, to oppose match scored as follows:Not Doped — She Will He- ♦ ab‘ee8r'lc„ 1,0"a ♦ Martin, who I. the Liberal Sgt. J. Armstrong titilh »S ............ 6a

■ X “his is what President ♦ SgL K. Mvlnnls PE. LH,
COVer. * T [. thanked the New York ♦--------------■———— F. L. Morton, Nlohe. 16 .. ..

: ^the reciproutV agree- t Those who "call themselves US; ’. /'

Montreal Aug. 24,-The Identity of ♦ WILL CHECK THE ♦ Liberals and OPPOSB the H6CI- Maj O Wetmure. »t .
the^yomfg gild who was brought to the ♦ EMTANO WEST DEVELOP- ♦ Dl'OCity pad” 3re told that “n0 ^ ^^

Henry \*tnwt* car*8 ban,s apparently ♦ JJJKe THAT COUNTRY A ♦ matter h0W Sincere they afC, Lieut W «™p!e. 661b....
under the Influence of a drug at an ; "*SK|NES8 FAR!‘ OF THE ♦ have really not been Lib- «*■ *. M.cPhe^sum ,8th...............59
•“«ÜiiïSÏÏ. She i"-iie u“id. 18 ; of # tÎIaff.c run- ♦ erals. although they may be- «»b..,t. H.iin,.wonh. niou,. h.. 68$
vears of age. who lives with her par- # NING MORE TO THE NORTH ♦ |jevg (hey are.” That IS tO S3y, P°L*°D"'AUg' 24 -The" Harold
stna.eaat.h« s'he'was^'tR* drugged, hut J ^IPROC.TY WILL REAL ♦ men like Hon. Clifford SiftOH, L. Rordvn match «-'ted in ten ties
in a name and that she has been sub- „ LY CUT CANADA INTO TWO ♦ $jr Qeorgg R„SS, Senator Me- the cup but dIUde The money.
poCs.|,b1e,™,1wakenTer'ever since the * |2sT 5f Lake SUPERIOR ♦ Mullen. LieUtenant-GOVemor The range was 500 yards, possible
Stlddle of Janoar,-. The trance. 1.S1 ; WILL MERGE WITH THE * Camer0n, Sir EdmUrtd Walker.
ÏZJZriJXïïi : SSf ; W. M. German, Lloyd Harm,
feet health. She had been treated un GREAT A G R I Ç U LT U R A L > Lieutenant - GOVemOr Sirï^trÆli1^ : ^cmTeIONa wpea8rTt m : euX0nZe Clark and a host of

in the hospital, to all appearance + GREAT WESTOF THE ♦ ^ neVEf Were Liberals.
uffrSo.8.h» : They merely thought they

heer°Vabefew days. 7 dhe Winter Port, “d «J. P«p ♦ wefe Liberals. HOW hUmOr-
; eland rr 8 ous these partisan newspapers

♦,M4444 4444M can be!

sssssa* on 8*08 ID I 
-SssisS IS IDT IBS! «HUH MME

other scheme to gain him more honors I — ■ ■ —
from England. Sir Wilfrid Laurier ——\ n . I

Mîeersto u“n8 UM‘  ---------',F oe’fe^t'Id rN1 HE co"m11n| DeSpite Sensational Press De- Six Men Dead And Four Dying
Z at^^ince*and ewo°r^rR fro"m spatches, Wife of Famous As Result Of Fire in Shaft of

^d?eerm' ,r^^,ehethmeadn!r^yt "oP^^.Bo^'iS ÏSI ,nventor Is Touring Europe Giroux Consolidated Mine

"fly iTMÎC H^^ïïi'îrw^d ,hReepm,ere With Her Husband. In Nevada.

the ship owners committee Is fear- "tated that If he was twenty years .
fui that it wllleonly Influence further younger he would continue In parlta K . ’
demandVon the part of'the strikers. Lentary life regardless whelher L b- „ A Edlwn. wl 
MMV Trans-Atlantic Liners will be era|8 or conservatives galn-d the vie- uot loa, eomev 
leased « the Tnd of this week as tory. hut that al his age he considered ag lndlclted in 
the employees return to work. I that he bad well earned a resL ! from the west

The Lusitania and Adriatic get. After characterising the »tory °J
fnr New York tomorrow. 1 oompulaory naval iwrrice as a 9 ------- --------- --------- -------------1 less He he referred M the cha4eT^s mada today by a representative

...iiiaimcD UAV BUY that he sought Imperial honors. ^ Mr Kdison. who «plained furtherWINNIPEP MAY BUT ,.So Klng," ho said “Can give me the ,haf. the Kdlaon family Is now on an
ITS STREET RAILWAY honor that I most prize, the love and sutomoblle tour 0f France, Belgldm.

.. Mac-I respect of my countrymen. Switzerland and Germany.
Winnipeg, Au«- 24l7:811SorL hpid a popular verdict, Sir Wilfrid continued, The erroneous statements concern- 

Kenzie and Sir Do^d Mimn beldajpopt ^ he conaldered the Lg Mrg. Edison’s whereabouts, are
lengthy conference at the y highest honor. | ascribed to mistaken identity,
this morning touching the purchn s Wlltrld endorsed the Candida- 
of the interests ot Electric Street » Dr 8am œs Jardins who was 
Railway company by the city for *24, nom|natod by the liberal convention 
000,000. I for Terrebonne In which division this

village is situated.

mittee that no dis- 
against the

IN VICTORIA-MADAWASKA.

SæSÆCï
Victorl» county. Today he ™ad® 8 ,““ 
of 30 miles, canvassing all the slec*°J8 
he found at home, and thla eTen'Ij.s! 
addressed two meetings, on® “ 
burn and another across the St. Jonn 
river at Bairdsvllle. ON H'E CAtL 
VASSING TOUR TODAY HE MET 26 
LIBERALS WHO ASSURED HIM 
THAT THEY INTENDED TO VOTE 
AGAINST THEIR PARTY AT THIS 
ELECTION, BECAUSE THEY FELT 
THAT THE ADOPTION OF THE RE
CIPROCITY PACT WOULD BE IN
IMICAL TO THEIR INTERESTS.

At both the meetings he addressed 
this evening there were large audi
ences and he was given a splendid re
ception. in his addresse he dealt main
ly with the reciprocity Issue, showing 
iu a convincing manner that it would 
seriously affect the Interests oI the 
far me is. A great deal of spontaneous 
applause greeted tbe points he «cor
ed against, the agreement.

At the Kilburn meeting F. J. Waite 
of Andover and C. H. Elliott, of Perth 
also delivered stirring addresses, while 
at the Bairdsvllle meeting speeches 
were made by Dr. F. M. Welling and 
T. J. Carter.

still on 
today’s decision on

turn to work.

Li
g. 24.—Mrs. Thom- 
of the Inventor, Is
e on the Pacific 

hes received 
On the con-

ent time with:

i away

HOW SETTLERS ME 
COMING TO CMHOI

FINE MEETING AT ALBERT.

HTU6IL ELECTS 
I NEW PRESIDENT

Special to The Standard.
Albert, Aug. 24.—Never In the his

tory of the county has a more enthu
siastic meeting been witnessed, than 
that held in Oulton Hall this evening 
when W. B. Dickson, M. P. P-. and 
Geo. W. Fowler addressed a monster 
meetlig of the conservatives of Al
bert When the hour for the meeting 
arrived, the hall waa crowded to the 
doors, and the greatest of enthusiasm 
prevailed. Stirring speeches by both 
gentlemen were received with frequent 
and prolonged applause. Dr. Murray 
of Al&ert presided.

In >i rousing address, W. B. Dlcg-
eon. II. P. P., spoke on the questions Buffalo, Aug. 24.—A quarrel over 
of tb* hour dealing at length with a donar bill led to the murder or 
the i eciprocity fiasco, pointing out John Grant. 57 years old an la®ate 
the pernicious effects of the pact to ot tbe Alma House here today. Lbnst 
the ftrmers, and proving with irre- N0tftn, 60 years old another Inmate 
ùitable arguments that the United iH charged with the murder. It is 
Staten markets are lower for natural aneged Notqn beat Crane to death 
prodüîts than the Canadian market, j wllh a walking stick:

Following Mr. Dickson’s address,
Geo. W. Fowler arose, but so pro
longed was the applause with which 
he was greeted that It was several 
minutes before he could begin. In 
scathing terms he denounced the 
reciprocity agreement, and for over 
an hour and a half held the closest 
attention of his audience. He pointed 
out to his hearers that only two years 
after becoming premier, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, who now so strongly agitates 
for reciprocity, declared himself op
posed to reciprocity with the United 
States, and had stated that no more 
pilgrimages should be sent to Wash
ington to dicker with the American 
republic, and that Canada did not 
need or detflre reciprocity, but would 
develop the better and larger market 
of Great Britain. Again, as recent
ly as 1908, the Liberal chieftain had 
reiterated his opposition to reclpro-

Mr. Fowler pointed out that "the 
United States would benefit from the 
proposed trade agreement, and had

THE CANDIDATES
IN ST. ANNES III ICE CREIM INCIDENT Immigration Returns For Four 

Months Show Great Gains 
Over Same Period Last 

Year.

Montreal, Aug. 24—The Liberal 
convention for St. Annes nominated J.j 
C Walsh, crown prosecutor to oppose 
C. J. Doherty, tbe late M. P. who has 
again received the Conservative nom
ination. Mr. Walsh opposed Mr. Do- 

In 1908. • ,

Senor Arriaga Chosen By Con
stituent Assembly To Suc- 

Col. McLean’s Ice Cream ceed Provisional Head Of 
Passers Are Permitting Newest Republic.

Strain Of Their Arduous 
Duties To Worry Them.

herty

MURDERED FOR A DOLLAR.

Lisbon, Aug. 24.—The constituent 
assembly today elected Senor Arriaga 
President ot the Republic by 121 votes.

Senor Arriaga will assume t 
ties now resting upon Theophll 
who was made Provisional President 
when the republic wee proclaimed on 
October 5th. 1910, following the over
throw of King Manuel. The elections 
to the constituent assembly were held 8ive 
on May 28th, and the republican party months laet year gave 
obtained a large majority The aseem- ocean ports, and 54.699 
hlv^met on June 19 and organised with mlktug a total of lob.6.1. 
a membership ot 192. Two days later 
Anselmo Braamlcamp, president of the 
municipal council of Lisbon was elect
ed president ot the constituent aesem-

the du- 
Rags.Is told of the gallant 

at Young's CoveA sad story
OIL BARK BURNED. ' j

Moesel Bay. Union of 8. A., Aug ° ^eaterdav on his way home—a 
24.—The Anglo-American Co™; LiîL,ythat Indicates that the temper
pany’s bark Lyndhurst, wa„ de8'”]'«j story at v aldas de-camp la
by fire at tea. The crew was picked of the colon ,he evidences
up by the British steamer Clan M*c‘ «lag unpopularity of the
Lareu and landed here today. _____  ot^the *™™*pronEter,.

------------------ . . I Were It not vouched for by tne
made sure of this before making a . better half, this story—the
tentative offer. Two years before pro- ^ ^ ungftllantry to a lady, and 
posing the treaty. President Taft had American lady at that, waa permit- 
appointed a commission whlcJ i*®®1 Jfd at a picnic of the" ever gallant 
through the United S*aleB 0f colonel—^would be incredible. But so
da- gathering data, and as a «t was At this picnic where the col-
thelr investigations they onel shone forth in all his glorj-, and
covered that immense advantages bragg band discoursed sweet
would accrue to the States ,ro™ rec ' mUBlc tbe lady asked one of the 
procity, and hence the .. Lionel's Ice cream aides-de-camp.

Fo^er”8 as‘heard °wlth rapt ^nt^j conVîf sC^ould^bave 'ïwoTonef 
maV/Tere1 greeted with enthusiastic lmpat,ently the Ice

applause. cream bearer answered that she
couldn’t. . . „ -

The lady thereupon asked If she 
would be permitted to buy Ice cream 
for her children.

••No you can't,” the ice cream hero 
answered snappishly.

That aroused the ire of the visitor, 
and she made a speech, a speech that 
will be remembered in Young’s Cove 
long after the echoes of the colonel’s 
eloquence have passed into the night 
of history.

Quoth the lady:
"Well, all I have got to say is: If 

reciprocity will walk over the farm
ers like the political tramp who is 
passing around ice cream, the soon
er the farmers kick the better it will 
be for everybody."

What the aide de camp said to the 
lady or what the colonel said to his 
aide de camp, when he heard of the 
Incident, is not known, but lt is,re
corded that some of the colonel’s more 
ardent supporters were able to prtocure 
a dozen cones apiece.

Unfortunately, the American lady 
was not the only member of the pic
nic party who felt aggrieved. Col. Mc
Lean made a political speech, and so 
did Rev. J. J. McCasklll, of St. John, 
and their oratorical efforts to per
suade the people that unless they swal
lowed reciprocity, they would go to 
the bad, put a wet blanket upon the 
spirits of the picnic party.

r

Stand by the old flag.

biy.
♦

Continued on page two.

THE IMPERIALISM Of BRITISH COLUMBIA 6 »
64
62

It will surely not be contended that th®h^ur?,e(!lbafr PF “’ountry hi le 
erseas Dominions shall always rest upon tbe ^®raa8uting the Untt- 
those Dominions shall do as they see fit_ in reg to British
ed Kingdom against a foe. There are °hoBe Bupp0rt of the
Columbia to whom that will not seem r^8ht, that lt was in-
policy ot a Canadian navy «.. largely due o 'hae for
tended primarily tor Imperial defence, and heavy burden

:ZZy, 'ofThe’canadîs^peop'l^have^not “S «pression In th^am-

S-JSSiSrib:
ted tt»5f.dunder the leadership ot the present ministry, a» *y îidee/ 
trf a responsibility that ought to have been aMn».d not lightly l^d«d,

wmmmm
It in an unmtaukable way.—Victoria Colonist. _______ s

6 2( . 61
. 60
. 60

.. 60

" .
Scores: $11.90 each—Pie. G. F. An- 

tell. 48th 35; Sgt. J. Armstrong. 66th, 
35 Pte. H. Box 10th It. O., 35; Sgt. 
G. S. Carr. 5th. C G A. 35; Capt C. 
R. Vrowe, 130th, 35; Pte., C. K Gala 
5th. R H. C„ 35: Pte. C. M Hammond, 
21st, 35: Sgt W. Hawklus. 48th 35; 
Corp. A Rutherford Q. O. R. 35; Corp. 
G. H Slassor, 91st 35.

Eastern men scored as follows: 
$6- Maj. J. Jones, 82nd, 84. 

Continued on page two*The "white plume” is un
mistakably moulting.
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